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Gouernment of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent
Kaftua SD Hospital, PurbaBardhaman
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Quotation Notice
-l-he

Su;rerintendent Katwa6ub Divisional Hospital Pulba Bardhaman is inviting a sealed Quotation (Two Bid Systern) from
lirlancially sound, t'eputed, authorized distributor/ authorized dealer/Vendor who is eligible for supplying the following
nledicines as per specification mentioned below and rvith previous experience. The rate of items & GST & if any othercharges
mr-rst be shor.vn separately along with the rate of iteurs before quotin-q.
'lhe rate olrequired iterrs includingtax should not exceed MRP of the required iterns.

Sl No
1

ltems Name

Requirement

Frythropoietin ( Recornbinant Huuran Erythropeietin) -4000 IU

As per requirement

Details terms and conditions of the quotation is attached herelyith:

All sealed quotation along v,rith necessarv documents and enclosures rvill have to be sent by Registered/Speed postr
Currier post/ Drop box. so as to reach to the office of the LJndersigned latest b1, 2 pn on-2210312022.
Postal delay will not be excused, so intending bidders are requested to be aware on this event. The quotations so
leceived will be opened at 4 prn on -2210312022 in the chamber of the Undersigned in presence of the purchase cornmittee of
Kat*'a Sub Division l-lospital and willing bidder or tlrele authorized person only. The Superintendent Katwa Sr.rb Divisiop
Hospital reserves the right to extend the period ol receiving and submission of quotation docurnents ,the date of opening the
cltlotation. cancel ot'modify this quotation notice paftly of in whole accept or reject iu lvhole of any or all the quotation with or-rt
assigning an) reasons thereof-.
Quotation documents r.nust be lLrrnished b1,the biddel as per Annexure-l enclosed.
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Katwa Sub Divisional Hospital
Katwa Purba Bardhaman
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Date:-

/9 ,03 , 'L'2-*

Copy forwat'ded for information and necessary action & seeking guideline to:1l
The Chief Medical Officer of Health, PurbaBardhaman,
2-4) The Dy. Chief Medical Officer of Health-l,ll& III, PurbaBardhaman.
5)
The SDO Katwa, Purba Bardhaman
6l
The ACMOH I(atwa Purba Bardhaman
7)
The Assistant Superintendent, Katwa S.D, Hospital.
Bl
The Tender Committee Katwa SD Hospital
9)
IT Cell, Swasthya Bhavan, , with request to upload the same in the official website
10) Nodal Officer Swasthya Bhavan , with request to publish the same in any leading news paper.
11) The District lnformation 0ificer, NIC, Purba Bardhaman, with request to upioad the same in the officialwebsite

of Purba Bardhaman District

12)

The District information & cultural officer, Purba Bardhaman ,with request to upload the same in the official

website.

Superintendent
Katura Sub Divisional Hospital
Katr,va Purba Bardhaman

Superihfe nd*nt
i{;,rtv;a $. D. HclsPit*!
ti..ntwa, Furba Bardhaman

Annexure-l
I'erms & conditions
Merno No.- I(atr.vaSDH/

Date:-

Manufacturers/direct irnpofters/ authorized dealers, distribr-rtorsi Vendors are eligible for quoting in this quotation.

-!.

The late shoLrld be quoted inboth fignres & wolds. I{ates quoted shor-rlcl be all inclusive of delivery

cirirlges to thc concelnecl depaltrrrent irrclLrcling packing charges etc.
. 1lr:.rtt'lr :nclrrJirrl CSI

All applicabie

.

?.

I'lrc biclclcis must srrbn'ril rlrcir qr-rotation irrtu,obidrncthod.

.i'hc

rlrin

charges should be rnentioned

cnvclope should conlain teclrnical bii.l

ir.rirc cnrclop and iirtancial bicl irr othi:r errvcltil-r. All eirvelops rrLrsl bc propcrll .rericil.
lrinancial b:ri oithosc bidLlers rvill onll'bc opencd r'-ho rvill qLralitl jr lcclrnical .sclLLlinl'by'tender
.-,..titltt -ot'tinti i,.:,'
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The biclclcrs nlLis1 accolrpany u,ith all the papcrsiclocurlcnts along u'ith the papcr'.
i re.jeot an1'tender u'ilhout assi-tnin-u iln\/ reason what so evet'.

lhc lcncleli ng autholitr also rescrvcs thc right to acccpt
b1,'the aclminislr'ation. No recltrcst

lirr adr'anccil or parl

pa\,inen1

u,ill bc conriclcrccl.

In case of'rc'iectioit ol'an1'srrppl5, ori qLralitv glouncis or l'ai lLrre ol'r'elitsal to replace lhe contractecl itcnrs

ith rhe specitiecl tinre so accolcling to speciticationsi qLraiity,the hospital adnrinistlzrtii,rn uiil have the ar-rthority'to
r'.1't)\,cl'thc loscs,il-an1, .$v nral<ing dcclLLctions l'rorn any, pending claim olthe supplicr irrrespect o1'sat.ne tender or any
r,,

pasti litiLre tendcr.

12.

'l irebiclclersrnustsLrppll batchreportof'the sup;ll iedrnedicinetotheaulhot'it1,ri,hilesupplyingthe

rnedicinc to the hospital
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LIST OF DOCUMENT

Corrpany Rregistration Certificate / Parlnership Deed (ln case of the company)

Pan Card.

Incorne Tax Return last thlee tinancial year,

Valid Tlade License.

5'

Manufacturingl,icense(incaseofmanufacturer')/N4anufacturer'sauthorityofthestatusofbidderasits

Authorized

agent / distributor / dealer ifapplicable.

6

T

G.S.T. Rregistration Certificate with latest Tax clearance cefiificate ),

Credential:a) Similartypeof jobexecutecl inPublicsectorsinlast36 rnonthsupported bircertificatescluly Signedby

the Head / authorized signatory.

b) Affidavit frorn the chief executive or the authorized signatory of the Cornpany /Firrn to the effect that the firm was not
black listed by any public authoritv inclLrding local bodies.

9.

GMP / GLP Cerlificates.

Alldocuments must be attached seriallywith fullsignature andoflice seal,Incase of failure,the quotation papers maybe

rejected.
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Katwa' l/ul
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Narne of the FirrniAgency:

Address:- -

l'o
'l'he Superintendent
I(atrva SD Hospital Katwa
Prrrba Bardhalnan.
Sir.

I anr /we are tirrnishing herewith the rate of follor'i,ing items along with all necessary
documents .The rate quoted shall
ret.llainvalidLrptolr'u'eshallabidebyalltennsand conditionasla]dclorvnherervith.
ENCI-OSURE:

1.
Company Registration Certitjcate / partnership Deed (lf an1,).
2.
Valid Trade License/Enlistrnent.
3
PAN card of the BidderiBiclder cotrpanv,
4.
GST Registration certificate,
5.
Last GST return i.e lbr the rnonth endins onJune 202 I
6.
IT return of last 3 financial vears
7.
Credential olthe bidder in suppll,to other Govt. hospital.
8. N{anufacturirg License (in case olmanufacturer)/ Authorization letter
.

9. Test cerlificate in the category of BIS/lS/FDA/US FDA or European CE with registration
number on the
product or prodr-rcts

s
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ln case ofsubmission ofany false and m isleading information /m isconduct and /or repeated unsatisfactory
execution of contract, The
Sttperintendent Katwa SD Hospital reserves the right to impose penalty or to telm inate the contract orl
wor.k order after giving 7
days' notice.
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i) The decision of Tender Comrnittee in this respect will be final

ii)

The lowest bidder

will

.

be accepted reserving the rights to reject the sarne by Tender comrnittee..

iii) Ifany abnormally high or low rate is received

in conrparison to the prevailing nrarket lates. the quotation will be rejected,

Superintendent Katwa SD Hospital reserves the right to cancel the quotation.

iv) Technical Specification
the quotation.

v) The final selection will

:

Lowest

bidder: L-l(

as per

our Specification positively othenvise Superintendent Katr,r,a SD Hospital reserves the right to cancel

be acculacy

of SpECIFICATION + BOp

as per decision of tender commiLtee )

0l

OPENTNG OF QUOTATTON OFFERS
The Quotation of1'ers shall be opened on the date and time as given in the quotation notice.
Each bidders himselfolone authorized rept'esentative on his /their behalfm ay be present during thetirn
e ofopening of the quotation.
Earnest Monei,

will be nlarldatory for all sr-rppliers and will
to lurrrisli the bernk gLlarantee

Earnest money
be reqLrired

no1 be waived in ern,r,case. The successful bidders shall

Payrnent ter.rns:
Payment

will

be made

thlough e-payrxent s),stem through ecshecs/rtgs.

,,\tier execLrtion ol

dLre

a.

Supply of the traterials as per specification as provicled in the tencler documents.
Successful I,tatching of supplied matelials rvith the techuical specification

b.
Divisiolt Hospital.

supply as order of sub.ject to:

of

Katwa

Sr-rb

c.
d

Sttpply of the materials with in the supplied period as specified in the work orders.
On being selected, the successfirl vendors will have to submit one application to the office of the
sr-rperintendent Katrva SDI I stating the name of the payee/ recipient,bank accor-rnt no with MICR code & IFSCcode
,of the payee /recipient for rnaking e-payment.
F. No,aur"ral paynrent is allo*,ed to be rnade as lar as practicabre.
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